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lier, as bie was undreestd, anti stoid 1-y
hier ktic:e, in bit white nigl.t gown, louk-
ing like lier lutte boy in lcaven, as ahe
thougiat. She kn1t; down with him by
lccr side, anti she thankoti Goti for his'
great goodntsa in giving this poor littie
orphan ta motherly charge, to belli ta
nuako hvr heait and Laine wiuie gnuan.
After lie bail flnished, 1>hilly prayeci, and
adde*d, of 1:15 an.accord, "4 Illoaso blcsti
My mamnia, and matis fc,'k me bore, My
papa, andal 1, for Christ', sake." Wlien
he gave ki:i gondi cight kiss to lbis tien
mlinimna, IlYou kie no -more, mamnma,"
hie said. Andi, as site watclîed by bis
aide until Le tvert ta xceep,. silo agaîn
thanknd Cod for lier little adoptcd son.

THE FIRST FALSE STEP.
One day, durln@F the lait summer, I

sa a druuken man inl the Park. He
s totally drunk-drunk, I inany *y,

frose the cratra of bis hcad ta the very
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un a crieket before the flre. Sht- was cd hlm. At length a'policcman malle bis people. Ice-cream, lemon ice. chototati

ng ; the big tears rolld slowly down appearancc, and bcgan in make prcpara. il, the miost aliproved French stylo, lkmon
pale Checks. I>hilly iouked round fions for taking hlm, off to the station- adot Char)o* te flusse-therc coula -.crtain
saw lier. lie leftgbîs bloeks, and bouse in m, cart. .iy b>c no burin in patronlzing theso decM

t Ilp to ber, and sald, ia a littie, kind By this timo, as no one familir wit cavftbs. So ou. innocent, wcll-meaning
IlWhat for you kie ?" IlBecAude cw York aights and scones needa ta bc but iuexpriced:<1 andi too creduloti

lait my little boy'," she unsevcrcd, tolc!, a large crawd ha collected. In young man tbougit.. And- so fur hoe waj
a rire no littia boy ta love me." this crowd, I amn sorry te say, there were, right. But, aia though hie 1nev i
cnt Philly b.e your little boy ?" ho apparently, a greater proportion of merry nlot, ho was trcadzr& dangerous grainci
,J, turng UP bit face, full Of tender than*of serious people. îsn't it strange H.fo a Jed eu asledw
crn. -il love yau; yen kie no more." that so many meni are disposcd ta niake the inclined plane ta wretcb-n.ýo anlc
eo poor woman took the little boy in tsport over a wrctched victini of intcxnper_ ruin. His flrtt and grent error wa* il

arins, and pressed him to bier basoan. ance ? I nevcr coula accouint fur the fact, listening ta the ifivitat*on of bis co'n
kissed him, and wip-d lier oyes, and wvithout subtracting a good dcmi froniWny pdand whomho knemat. Ali n tbai
cd, and kisied hlm Il -in. "«You my estimate of the clignity of the hurnan cpc m agru a.A!i h

imaI 8~l" h mad;"juns ai I ou, ai, s ar quteunwhin t ci Ifatal moment ho strangely for-ot t)'maIfn, osi 6aso id1iol nseIaqutuwlig t ene (no mfetint adic 'ich himny mamma.", that, I consider the problena as flot yrt ter andafe , ith anteaviez mh'.

Troi, Phiilly,' the noswer.cI, kissing 1 solved. hoIethe gaventa, rot fory -arso, wic
again, 6I 1Wil bc your Mother, andi The drunken matn was cartied cif. Hle the of e p ntvro fràhoei

shaU be my dear boy." Andi fromn Itam placed rudely in the cart, as if 2e tht cven odakntzn.i

atreet bour, the poor mother fêit hier ha been a bcast rathrr than a mani. -,iet e nine, mueir n tag Il
nbeegirg ta heai of its sore wound. IThe erowd gradually d'ppertçed. IlPor amoneusen otemoade rnet moe prar
be put PhiIip ta Led that nighit, as mon!t" I thought, as 'I too turucd toamu seentk forfe th oe famo pil
used ta put ber own litie boy that ivalk away. I must have thnught alouti, titeiclting forent mîgt oe fitrof cl

[ *Yon -rav mamlfaY ho asked - .,.~~ . - -
4, WO sui u oin ei&mnito tist otherwise bannies b(,rsg-.

just bobinci ie re.ýpnnded*t, lie %vent homne, tryîng tp perisuade hin -
IlPaoo mant, indeedi!" seif thit ho ha donc nobiy, btjnwarid!y
1 turned tO 10ak at tiie face of the feeling asharied and indignant that ho*

speaker. Thore iras nathing but gond in ha acceplcd au invitation from etcch a
ht. It iras one of those countenances seource. lie founti that h.e ha 1031 ;..
iviich arc liteuallY luminous with benovo- sc.lf.reqeet. He was not quite te strorg
lence. man-Ibe tnuth Ca.e home ta binawiîlu

ilI linon this Ilpoor mate' in tvhich you terrible farce-that ho thought lcimnaeIf ir
sceau ta take au intereet," .aid he, Ilknow. havec boon. He ba, not learneti to lot k
him voll." ta God1for help.

"lAnd cati jon tell me, tir, LOW hoe 4"Vdl, wceks passeti away hefiore Le
came tafail? Do youklnon bis Iiistory*r yieded the sedonti time ta a sinfliai tenin-

1I cati tell you irbat was hit firat stop tation. Mcauwnio, 1 suw hlm oftçn, atti
to ruin, andi trace hit, career frora tbat endeavoreti ta place witbin his ren':h suc li
puint dowarward ta bis present miscrablo sources of amusement for hism i.ag w*mntu-r
condition. l s bistory i5 instructive. 1ovcaings a were innocent andi instrctive*.
Six Years mg-it tnaY li eight-he wu. 1 But another evil heur came. TIbe temlit..r
a suber, industriocia, exempiary young succeedeti. -Our friend *gain, visited the.
man, in the crnploy of a large importing 1saloon. This tîne lie w3s flot -o ob-
bouse down taira. About this tinte I11 stimate. He. thoiaght itl wuuid bu <1-
became ucquainteci with bita, andt Ive! courteous to bis ftiend flot, at ioa,4 tuo
trere soon intimit. We are ncarly of 1 teste that mysterious bovrage '!.c
te sme mgo. There woe ,mny trae everybody aronnit bise aimoit vas Ici-

nole4 of bis fort What a dispusting !in b»is character 'rhieh I admitcd, andl urcly uippin&ç through a tube. lie dbatk.
specimen of humanity snc1à an abject is, notie Marc tbnx i hi oppaveudy itern and The dred us dane. lie sOtm jojnj1 ýý
andi what sud feelings a aiglât like tdii unbcudi.g puibcij.le. club of gay young men. The alpc'titeý
cli up in the breut! Peau man ! 1 "Tu an u oral tuur h. quffoecd LiauScf fer liquor gaineti apidly uponhalo'. Tini
eauNldotbhelp pityinghim,ushhy.there, to, bo 1.1, by ane of bis fellow-dorks, in. bie saw whithcu ho wms tendint. 11a.:î
ini the bot marc, with au army cf dieu ta co of those liplendid adoons for which bcumade rcucstlons 'that ho troedd brù;.k
quarterea an his red, bloated, pinplcd Blroadway .11 %9 noieti. The place bati1 away from hi. computions andi uh.ndenc
face and with ne more paver ta spak or u extremc.Iy genteel abr. There was ILie civil habits, ]But, alaq! ho made
move thon if he boa been dead. 1 doa"t nothIing gm rrs ' vulgar éSuat la. It. thes'. resoluicis only to kr.cak tbem.
know but 1 pitioti him morc than 1 huam-. scemed adniiraby atimptoil for virtuou, I lau krow tbe* rest, ir. Ils is dieo tale
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